
This is essentialfor dosimetryestimates,for modelingand
for understanding structure/function relationships of the
radiopharmaceutical. This work would extend the same
opportunity to the technetium chemist. PET will allow the
basic quantitative pharmacokinetic studies of the new tech
netium-labeledcompounds to be performedin man, allow
ing these agents to be understood in the same sense as the
accepted flow agents, radiolabeled microspheres or H215O.
Posi- tron tomography, by approachingthe goal of quanti
tative in vivo autoradiography, eases the transition from
laboratoryanimals to man in the developmental phase of a
radiopharmaceutical.

Recently, a new class of lipophilic technetium agents
(teboroxime and sestamibi) has been developed to assess
perfusion of the heart. These agents derive their initial
uptake kinetics from their high lipid partition characterized
by octanol/saline log K values @4.However, despite their
similar lipophilicity, teboroxime is neutralwhile sestamibi
is cationic. The two compounds differ in myocardial cx
traction and retention in isolated and intact cardiac prepa
rations. In this paper, we describe the production of the
positron emitter 94mTcas 94mTcO@-,the coordination into
teboroxime, dosimetry calculations and the examinationof
the@ in a limited number of subjects.

MATERIALS AND METhODS

Production
Technetium-94m is a 53-mm positron emitter (2) which decays

to several gamma-emitting,excited states in @Mo.It is produced,
along with other technetium isotopes listed in Table 1, by the
irradiation of natural molybdenum by 11 MeV protons on the UW

Medical Physics CT! cyclotron. Table 1 lists the reaction, half
life, natural abundance of the pertinent molybdenum isotope,
0-value, â€œsignaturegammaâ€•energy and representative yields,
AEOSB and@ The first of these, AEOSB, is the activity at

end of saturated bombardment of a 0.1-mm (2.8 MeV) thick,
naturalmolybdenum target with 1 @tAof 11 MeV protons. The
energy averaged (p,n) reaction cross section in passing through
this 2.8-MeV thick target can be calculated by dividing the par
ticular AEOSB(mCi/@iA)by the natural abundance of the appro
priate molybdenumtarget isotope and multiplyingby 9.5 mbam/
mCi/pA.

The activity assay of the various technetium activities follow
ing an irradiationof known charge (0 = f idt) makes use of a
high-resolution, germanium gamma spectrometer (@4Ocm3;AE â€”
2keVat1333keY)efficiency-calibratedagainstknownstandards.

Technetium-94m(T@ = 53 mm)allowsthe in vivo studyof
technetiumradiopharmaceuticalsv@thposftronemissiontomog
raphy (PET). PET providesa quantitativeassay of radioactivity
v@thexcellent temporal and spatial resolution, revealing biodis
t,ibutionsthat were previouslyavailableonly throughin vitro
assay methods.Technetium-94m,produced by the proton irra
diationof naturalmolybdenumon an 11 MeVcyclotron,was
extracted with an electrochemicaletching technique. Techne
tium-94m-pertechnetatewas prepared to make the myocardial
perfusionagentteboroxirneinan identicalmanneras @TcO@.
Theincreasedabsorbedradiationdoserequiresa sevenfold
reduction in administered activity compared to @Tc-teborox
ime. ElevenclinicalPETstudieswere performedandvisually
compared to 13N-ammonia.The clearance half-timefor @1c-
teboro,umewas @8mm,w@ia peakmyocardialextractionof
â€œ3%of the injecteddose into a 400-9heart.These results
confirmthepotentialof@Tc PET forquantitativelystudyingthe
pharmacokineticsof new, and old, technetium agents in man.

J NucIMed 1993;34:1058-1066

or decades, @Tchas completely dominated the prac
tice of radionuclideimaging.The development of new tech
netium compounds must make an enormous leap, from the
quantitative measurement of the biodistributionin labora
tory animals to the qualitative images in man. To achieve
quantitative images from either dedicated single-photon
emission computed tomography (SPECT) or positron
emission tomography (PET), a credible attenuation correc
tion must be incorporated.This is particularlytroublesome
for SPEC!' in the thoracic field, with irregularvolumes of
lung, soft tissue and bone spanning nearly a decade in
density, modulating a hundredfold attenuation correction
prior to backprojection. On the other hand, PET can, and
indeed must, measure the true attenuationcorrection from
a coincidence transmission image. Even at 511 keV, this
correction is of the orderof ten in the chest, but its rigorous
measurement allows the transverse section images to be
directly expressible as pCi of activity per cm@of tissue.
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*Both @â€œTcand @Tcdecaywiththeemissionofan871-keVgamma,requiringtheuseofa unk@uegammaraylistedherefor identificationand
actM@assay.

1Thereactioncrosssection(k mb),averagedwoes this2.8-14eVthIcktaJ@et@IsthesaturatedactivityA@ dMdedbytheisotopicabundance
and multipliedby 9.5 ml@/mCV@A

Tc-95m 52days

TABLE 1
TechnetiumActivationProductsResultingfromlrrachationof NabiralMdybdenumwfth11-MeVProtons

@Mo(p,n)@Tc4 mo14.8%92%-8.81510 keV1 .0mCi/pA0.003mCI@Mo(p,n)@rc53
mo9.2%72%-5.115223.431@Mo(p,n)@Tc4

hr9.2%11%â€”5.07020.763.1Â°@Mo(p,n)@Tc20
hr15.9%0%â€”2.47664.35.0@Mo(p,n)@'Tc61

d15.9%0.3%â€”2.52041.50.025@Mo(p,n)@Â°Tc4
d16.7%0%â€”3.777810.02.4

Since both isomeric levels andtheirrespective groundstates(eg.,
4mT@/94'@c)are directly produced in proton irradiation and can

pass through common gamma dc-excitation pathways (e.g., the
871-keV level in @Mo),the assay of activities hinges on the
spectroscopy of unshared â€œsignaturegammasâ€•that are unique to
a particulardecay. Typical spectra are shown at various times
from minutes to several months postirradiation(Fig. 1).

The energy dependence of the various (p,n) reaction cross
sections was studied in a stacked-foil experiment. A sandwich of
twenty 25-;L11imolybdenum foils was irradiated, and the produc
tion of six technetium radioisotopes measured with the germa

mum detector described above, as the beam energy is degraded
from11MeVto zero. Fromthesethintargetdata,it is apparent
that a 53-mm irradiationfrom 11 MeV > E,,,> 8 MeV will favor
the radionuclidic purity of @â€œTc,anticipating a similar 1-hr
workuptime for labeling.This is listedas@ in the last
columnof Table 1, as the activitiesof the varioustechnetium
isotopes that can be expected 1 hr after a 53-mm irradiationof a
102-mg/cm2natural molybdenum foil with 40 pA of 11 MeV pro
tons.Thetotalmassof technetiumisotopesproducedintheprac
tical irradiation ofTable 1amounts to roughly 100pmole, resulting
in a specific activity of @2OOCi/j@mole (7.4 TBq/@imole), compa

rableto the specific activity from a @â€œFcgenerator,eluted daily.

FiGURE1. Asuoces@onofhigh-resokitiongammarayspectra
from a naturalmolybdenumtargettakenat the statedtimespostir
ra@ation.

ExtractionofTcO@
Therapiddissolutionof themolybdenumtargetfoil(@1OOmg,

0.1-mm thick, Aldrich Chemical Corp) is performed electrochem
ically(3). The glassy carbon cell (Fig. 2) acts as the cathode which
contains the electrolyte (3:1 iN HCI/30% H2O@).It is vibrated in
an ultrasonic ice bath during the electrolysis (3 min, 3 volts, @5
N@2) to free surfacesof gasbubbles.Following dissolution,the
electrolyteis madebasicwithNaOH and the radioactiveTCO@is
extracted into an equivolume of methyl ethyl ketone (MEK) (4).
Successivewashingswith fresh 1 N NaOH reduce molybdenum
andH2O2levelsby 1â€”2decadesperwash,as evidencedby cob
rimetric assays of acidic potassium ethyl xanthate (5) and perox
ide test strips, respectively.

A separatestudy of the MOOTpartitionbetweenbase and
MEK was performed using the 7-hr isomer 93â€•Mo,which was
produced by proton irradiation of a niobium foil. Here, the dcc
trochemistry results in 9smMo@molybdate,which favors the aque
ous fraction in a 30:1 ratio over MEK. Four solvent extractions
suffice to reduce Mo by > 1O@(100 mg 1 pg) to the ppm level,
while leaving (O.9)@â€”65%of the technetium activity remaining at
30-40 miii post-EOB. The technetium bearing MEK fraction is
thenblowndryin a heliumstreamat 100Â°Candtakenupin 1 ml
of 0.9% physiological saline. This activity (pH @7)proves to be
>99% TCO@as shown by thin-layer chromatography (TLC) (silica
gel,MEKIMeOH1:1,R@= 0.9)andhigh-performanceliquidchro
matography (HPLC). Although careful attention to good labors
tory techniquehas been practicedup to this point, the TCO@
solution is next passed through a sterile, O.22-@tmfilter (Millipore,
Millex GV) prior to introduction into any commercial kit prepa
ration.Sterilityandpyrogenicitytestsofthe @TCO@atthisstage
assuresus that we are in the samepharmaceuticalpositionas one
would be prior to introducing generator-derived @â€˜@â€˜TCOinto the
same kit.

Synthesis of @rc-TeboroxIme
CommercialCardioTeckits were obtainedfromSquibband

authorizedwithfullapprovalof theUniversityof Wisconsin/Wm
S. MiddletonVeteran'sAdministrationHospital Radioactive
Drug Research Committee for @â€œTclabeling for human use.
Typically, 20-30 mCi (@1 GBq) of @FCO@in 1 ml of 0.9%
physiologicsalinewas introducedinto the CardioTeckit, shaken
and heatedto 100Â°Cin a dry heatingblock for 15 mm, in the
manner described in the package insert. At the end of synthesis,
radiochemical purity in excess of 96% was shown by both stan
dard TLC (Whatman 31 ET Chrom, mobile phases of saline and

[counts/channel]1@@

150

773

Tc-92 2mm

Gamma Energy
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saline/acetone)aswellas HPLCon aC-8Econosil10-pancolumn
(65%MeCN/35%0.1M sodiumcitratebuffer, pH = 5, 1.5mI/mm,
retentiontime = 12min)(Fig. 3). Sterilityandapyrogenicityof the
final preparation was tested on each batch.

Do@
The absorbedradiationdose to the patientfromteboroxime

labeledwiththefivetechnetiumisotopesremainingatthetimeof
injection (â€œ:53mm post-EOB) was estimated. This was first done
by building on the extensive (6)biodistribution literature acquired
with @â€œFc-teboroximeand then refined by incorporating the
PET-based experimental findings of this study. Following the
MIRD approach, these estimates break down into the computa
tionof two factors:thecumulativeactivity,A, andtheabsorbed
dose S-factor,whichentersintotheproductD = A x S.

First, the cumulative activity A = f a(t) dt is calculated by
running the ICRP model (7) of the gastrointestinal (GI) tract as a
STELLATM (Lyme, NH) program to predict the time course, a(t),
ofeach technetiumradioisotopeinitspassagethrougheachtarget
organ along the excretory route. The initial conditions of this
model incorporate the experimental finding (n = 6) that the blood
pool is rapidly cleared, with 14.6% Â±3.1% of the injected dose
appearing as the peak activity in the patients's liver at 5 mm
postinjection. The ICRP model links the liver (gallbladder), small
intestine(SI),upperlargeintestine(ULI)and lowerlargeintestine
(LU) in a catenarypathwaywith realisticmasses,contents,wall
thickness and transit times. The remaining 85% of the injected
activity is assumed to be uniformly distributed about the whole
body and fixed, a patently pessimistic assumption. This results in
a 5 (technetiumisotopes) x 4 (source organs)matrixof functions,
a(t),whosetimeintegralsA = f a(t)dt (pCi-hror Bq-hr)arethe
cumulative activities needed for MIRD computation. These cu
mulative activities, A (Table 2), are normalized to the actual
activity that would accompany a 1-mCi (37 MBq) injection of

@Tcmade from natural molybdenum at injection 1hr post-EOB.
Technetium-92 can be neglected since it will have decayed away
by 53 min post-EOB.

Second, since the S-factors of these technetium isotopes have
not beencalculatedfromthe photontransportthroughstandard
man,theymustbe estimatedby interpolationbetweenS-factors
of radioisotopesof similarradiationpropertiesthat have been
tabulated(8). The smooth energy dependence of the mass atten
nationcoefficientj4E) modulatesthe absorbeddose fractionc1,
which is a double integral over the source and target volumes

FiGURE2. Schematicdiagramofthealectrochemicalcellused
to rapkllydissohiethe irr@ted molybdenumf@ltarget.
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FIGURE3. TypicalradiOchrOmatOgramof @â€œ1c-teboroximeun
derconditionsstatedinthetext.

4@= .1 J B(;h(E)) exp (- @(EXi@r))/(@r)@dV1dV@

thatencompassesthebuild-upfactor,B, theexponentialattenu
ation, exp (â€”;L@.r)and 1/@r@(i@.r= r, â€”ri), interorgan separation.
This allows an ordered expansion to describe the absorbed gamma
doseS-factortotargetorganjfromthecumulativeactivityofeach
technetiumisotope, k, in source organ, i. To the first order,
S-factors can be estimated from the MIRD tables (8)by construct
ing â€œmocktechnetiumâ€•equivalents listed in the last column of
Table2. Theconversionfactors(e.g., @9'c= 0.64 x 82Rb)are
simply based on IE@nk(I)kweighting by the product of the energy,
Ek, branching ratio, n@,and absorbed dose fraction, 4k The 0!

tractcomponentsaretakenhereto be 2-kgflatellipsoidsforthis
calculation.This approach is readily verified by checking, for
example, the tabulated S-factors for the liver-to-small intestine:

S(@C)= 1.2 x 10@ _ 2 x S(@Sr)

â€” @Eflk@(CETh@K)} x S(43K).

Thedosimetrycalculations,D = A x 5, mustlinknotonlythe
keyorgansalongthe0! tractbutalsotheirradiationeffectonsuch
targetsas blood-formingorgans,testesor uterus,lensof theeye
andwholebody.Thisrequirescomputationof the4 (sourceor
gans)x 8 (targetorgans)= 32 S-matrixelementsforeachof the
five technetium isotopes present at injection which form a 4 x 8 x
5 tensor array.

By factoring the dosimetry problem into:

â€¢the cumulative activity calculation derivingA = f a(t) dt from
a credible 0! model anchored to measured humanbiodistri
butions,

â€¢the straightforwardinterpolationof the relevantS-factors
accurate to within 10%,

theproductof the(5 x 4)A-matrixwiththe(4 x 8 x 5) S-tensor
array yields the predicted dose D. This dose tensor is collapsed by
summingover the four sourceorgansto yield Table3, which
explicitly breaks out the dose to eight organs from the five tech
netiumisotopesaccompanyinga 1-mCi(37 MBq) injectionof

@â€œFc.Thismatrixis furthercollapsedby summingovertechne

Glassy carbon

Ultrasonic bath
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Isotope ActMty*@ SI UU WMockTc@94rYrrc

iooo,@i 174 84 2420.64x@Rb@Tc
100 18 18 21150.78x@Mn95@Iâ€¢c
170 31 85 1992001.35x@Sr95@'1@c

0.8 0.1 .05 2 4+@Sr901â€¢c

77 14 42 1372125x@SrOo!Yrrc*
1000 @Ci 396 826 1206592@Â°â€œ1c*ActMly

in @CVmCiof @FcatInjection.tSir.jates
thedoseeffectsoftheparticulartechnetium @ope,asS(@rc) - 0.64x S(@Rb)forliver SI.Seetext.*Technetium@99m

is notpresentIna @â€œTcinjection,butis Includedforcomparison.

9@1@cTarget

organ94'@'rc(1000DCi)@tc (100MCI)@rc (170 @iCI)Â°@â€œrc(0.8MCi)(ri' MCi)@Â°â€œ1cRef.9Liver2363555154097503062SI212499417552924106108uu1575712517630986196123w645113317752101713787WB502343143304802017Gonads524445174255831210Lens5218381742555012â€”Marrow521750173434792917*Inje@J

activity.

TABLE 2
CumulativeActMty(@CWir)

tium isotopes to yield the total absorbed dose by organ. This
columnis listed as ALL Tc and comparedto the corresponding
dose valuesexpectedfor 1 mCi(37 MBq)of @â€œTc-teboroximne
using the same 0! model. The close agreementbetween the

@â€œTc-teboroximedose estimates based on this ICRP model
based approachand the results (9)of measuredkineticsin man is
reassuring and shows that the Critical organs are the intestinal
wallswhichwereirradiatedby theirowncontents.

Two immediate conclusions can be drawn concerning the ab
sorbed dose to the large intestine, the critical organ for both
teboroximelabeledwith @â€œTcand our @â€œTcmixture.First, the
eightfoldgreaterradiationdose from @â€˜Tcwill requirean eight
foldreductioninadministeredactivity.Forthisreason,withnat
ural molybdenum as the target material and a 5-rem Criticalorgan
limit, our figuresshow that 4 mCi (148 MBq) of @â€œFcor 30 mCi
(1.1 GBq) of @â€œTc-teboroximeare allowablefor single-dose, car
diac perfusion studies. Second, the irradiationof isotopically
enriched @Mowouldeliminatesome of the long-livedradionu
cidic impurities (@â€˜Fc,95â€•Tcand @Fc),although the ground state

@Tcis unavoidable. Summing over the first two columns of Table
3showsthatthecriticalorgannowbecomestheliverandthatthe
reductionin absorbedradiationdose would permita fourfoldscale
up in administeredactivity. Work is underway at this laboratory
(10) to develop targetry and recycling procedures to conserve this
precious(â€”$6/mg)enrichedmaterial.

Instrument Calibration
Theemergenceof @â€œTcintothe fieldof quantitativein vivo

measurementdemandsthe developmentof calibrationproce
dures, both for its assay in â€œdosecalibratorsâ€•as well as the

positron scanner. This exercise must be logically self-consistent,
but not circular.This is made more difficultin our case since:

1. There is always a changingmixtureof technetiumisotopes,
A(t) = I A@(0)exp (â€”Ait),with well-known half-lives (in
21Aj, but initial activities, A@(0),that depend on irradiation
details(targetthickness,beamcurrenthistory,etc.).

2. An ionization chamber dose calibrator anticipates a pure
radionucide, which is not possible even with enriched @Mo
targets. As a result, the only utility of a dose calibrator is to
perform relative assays of the splitting of a sample (Total =
A + B + C + . . .) intoseparateknownfractionalaliquots.
Thus, a calibration constant or decay correction is not
needed.

3. Thehigh-resolutiongammaspectrafromanefficiencycali
brated germanium detector can assay @â€œTcactivity, al
thougheven this is not a trivialmeasurement.The major
gammaline(871keV)is commonto both @mTcandthe @Tc
groundstateformeddirectlyduringirradiationof naturalor
enrichedmolybdenum.Nonetheless,thesegammaspectra,
unraveledby the unsharedgammalinesat 1,522keV(4.8%)
and 1,868keY (6.1%)for @â€œFcand 702 keV (100%)for

@Tc,are the inch-pin in a quantitative assay. The time
resolvedspectra (Fig. 1) lead to an absoluteassay of each
radionucidein pCi (Bq)basedon the literaturebranching
ratios (2).

4. The PET scanner, on the other hand, responds to positrons
fromanysource.Thecalibrationconstantrelatingabsolute

@Ci(BciJto ECAT cps/pixel (a standard,but unfortunately
mmsleadingnotation) is dependent on the isotope (@

TABLE 3
Absorbed Dose Estimates (mrad)from Various Technetium IsotopesAccompanying1 mCi of @Fcat Injection
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FIGURE4. Schematicflowchartofthe
941@â€¢rccaiibrationstrategy,wherethewhole
batch is partitionedinto four samples of
known relativeactivities.SampleA is the
injectedfraction;B is a fiducialmarker
sourceincludedin the PETscannerfieldof
view; C is assayedby the intrinsicgerms
niumspectrometerforabsoluteactMtycall
brationandDIsdata-loggedinanoutboard
NaJ(TI)colncidencepair with p@ @ej@ft@
that is a constantfractionof the PETscan
ner,for laterdecaycorrection.

C.
Ge detector
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branchingratio) and energy thresholds. Although @â€œ@Tcis
the dominantpositron emitter, @Tcimpuritiescould cause
problemsinthelatephasesof a scan,if theywereâ€œcorrect
edâ€•by erroneous calibrationconstants of the dose calibra
tor, the PET scanner and decay rate.

The selectivityof the PETscannerto positrondecayburied
amid a background of coincident gammas has been carefully
matchedin a mock PET scannerdedicatedto this project.It
consists of a pairof 5 x 5 cm NaI(Tl) detectors separatedby 1 m
onthebenchtop.Thisâ€œoutboardpairâ€•detectscolinear,511keV
photoeventsina 15-nsec(FWHM)timingaperturewithaconstant
positronsensitivityrelativetothePETscannerandthesamethree
decade rejectionof noncolinearevents. The coincidence counting
rate of a centered test source of @â€˜Tcis data logged at 1-mm
intervals, and is used for all positron-specific decay corrections.
The sensitivity of this pair is extremely position-dependent for
small sources, but invariant to plane sources extending beyond
the 5-cm diameter field of view. This outboard pair is a fixed
instrument, dedicated to these studies, with energy and timing
windows carefully held constant as shown with long-lived @Na
and @Gesources.

Figure 4 shows this logical flow that propagates the absolute
calibration from known sources to detectors and allows the PET
scanner to assay 94mTcdirectly in microcuries. Briefly, upon
reaching the point in the chemistry where the TCO is isolated,
the total activity is separated into four (A, B, C, D) separate
aliquotsof carefullymeasuredrelativeactivityintheapproximate
ratio of (100:10:1:1).The largest fraction A is used to produce
94mTcteboro@e Later, a measured portion of this aliquotwill
be injected into the patient. The second aliquot B is introduced
intoa 1-cmdiameter,50-cmlongfiducialsourcevolume,mounted
on the scannerbed beneaththe cushionedbackof the patient.
This source is easily resolved fromthe patientin the thoracicfield
ofview and has a diameter roughly twice the scanner resolution to
minimize partialvolume effects in the assay of its activity. The
third fraction C is sequentially analyzed with the high purity
germanium spectrometer for absolute assay of all technetium ac
tivities in @tCi(Bq), while the fourth fraction D fills an extended
source andis placedbetween the outboardpairforan independent
assayofpositronactivityathightemporalfrequency(1miir') for
anydecaycorrection.

In thisway, it is possibleto avoidany referenceto Capintec

calibrationconstants,ECATscalefactors,decayratesorscanner
losses, allof whichpropagatesystematicerrorsintheanalysisof
the PET images. This exercise is easy to bungle in the clinical
setting, but with properattentionto transmissionscanning of the
cold fiducialvolume,rigidlymountedto avoidregistrationarti
facts, andjudiciousselectionof the afterloadsourcestrength,a
moreseriousnest of problemsis averted.It is importantto re
memberhowever,thatby basingourmeasurementsof observed
ratios (myocardial tissue â€œECATnumberâ€•-to-fiducialâ€œECAT
numberâ€•againsttotal injectedactivity-to-fiducialactivityin its
known volume) we are determining the fraction of the injected
dose that is taken up in a unit volume of myocardial tissue.
Organ-specificuptake requires only multiplicationby organ vol
tune, which was taken from literaturevalues.

Validation
This quantitation procedure was validated in an exhaustive

study with 20-cm (diameter)cylindricalvolume phantoms gener
ally used to standardize scanner sensitivity with conventional
PET radionucidessuch as â€˜8F.Volume-matchedand activity
matched phantomswere sequentiallyscanned and positron
counted in the outboard pair over six half-lives; they were first
chargedwith aqueous 18F and then with @mTCO.From known
activities assayed by the germanium detector, the ECAT calibra
tion factors (7.0 and 6.9 .tG/ml/cps/pixel, respectively) were de
termined, although they will not be needed in image quantitation.

The resultsof these measurementsare shown in Figure5,
which tracks the normalized counting rates from the PET scanner
(open circles) and the outboard pair (dots) for both 18Fand @â€œFc
overalmosttwo decades.The @â€œFcpatientstudiesareallcom
pletedbytheendofthe firsthalf-life,whilethedecayis effectively
monoexponentialwitha 53-mimihalf-lifeforat leastthreeto four
half-lives.The most importantresult, however, is that the count
rate ratioof the ECAT to the outboardpair is 9.9 x i03 for â€˜8F
and 10.5 x iO-3for @â€œTc.This is not significantlydifferentin
lightof the 3%interslicedifferences.Theequalityof thesescale
factorsbetweenâ€˜8Fand @â€œFcmeansthatthe outboardpair,if
properlymaintained,canact as a truefiducialmonitor.

In summary, let C refer to the PET image-based â€œcounting
rateâ€•per pixel integrated over the myocardial (C,@)or fiducial (Ce)
regions of interest (ROIs). Let A refer to the activity in any unit,
with only the dimensionlessfiducial-to-injectedratio (A@/A@3)
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FIGURE5. ThePETscanner(opencir
des) and the outboardpair (dots)trackthe
decayof both 18F(upperplots)and @Tc
Qowerpiots) In a 20-cm diametervolume
phantomoversb half-fIVeS.Whereas18Fis
rigorouslymonoexponentlal,the technetium
mixtureappearstobeessentiallypure @rc
foralmostfourhalt-lives,whichis longwhen
comparedto the 20-mmpatientstudy.The
ratio of the PET scanner-to-outboardpair
sensitivitiesis identicalfor the two radionu
dides, In spite of the extensivecomnddent
gammatrafficwith @â€œTc.This establishes
thecalibrationpathwayforquantitativePET
imaging with @â€œTc.

being needed. Then the fraction, f, of tracer taken up in the
myocardium of volume Vm is simply:

f = (Cm/CfXAI/AinjXVm/Vf).

By moving the fiducial source out of the PET scanner and into the
outboard pair, only a fixed constant of proportionalityis intro
duced. In the end, this technique does not involve:

1. A dose calibrator,otherthanto split activities into fractions.
2. A germaniumdetector,otherthanto initiallyidentifyradi

onucidic impurities.
3. Any ECATcalibrationfactors.
4. Any publisheddecay schemes.
5. Any irradiation or targetry details.

It does requirea stableoutboardpair,carefulmeasurementof
@ and use of @mTcwithin the first few hall-lives.

PET ImagIng Characteristics of @â€œ1c
The role of radiopharmaceuticalsand imaginginstrumentation

in the diagnosis of a patient's biomedical problems has been
historicallyarrayedas a triangularrelationshipto emphasizetheir
interplay(11).This work describes @mTclabelingof teboroxime
in PET scanning of patients with cardiac disease. Clearly, some
initial work is needed to demonstrate the PET imaging character
istics of@â€•Tcinphantomswith knownradionucide distributions.
Towardthis end, a Jaszczakthoracicphantomwith a cardiac
insertwas filledwith a 5:1 concentrationratiobetween the â€œmyo
cardial tissueâ€•doughnut and the neighboring intraventricular con
tents and the extracardiacâ€œbodyâ€•pool. The cardiac chamberis
secured inside the chest cavity on a solid lucite support, which
provides a convenient zero activity region into the image. The
phantomwasthensequentiallyfilledwith @Â°@Tl,@â€œTc,@â€œTcand

â€˜8F(a pure positron emitter with ideal PET imagingproperties)
andimagedon theappropriatescanner.

Theactivityandimagingtimeproductwerechosento be ten
times greaterthanin typicalclinicalstudies [i.e., @Â°â€˜fl(3 mCi x 30
mm); @â€œTc(30 mCi x 30 mm); @mTc(4 mCi x 30 mm); â€˜8F(10
mCi x 30 min)]. This ensured that the image sets would be
realisticallyscaled relativeto each other, but with adequatesta
tistics to reveal the strengths of the SPEC!' (TrionixTriad)and
PET(Cli 933iTh1)imagingdevicesviewingthe respectiveradio
nucide candidates.Figure6 shows the resultof this exercise,
demonstratingthat whileadditionalcoincidentgammarays in the
decay of @â€œFcadd a slight mottle relative to â€˜8F,the resulting
image quality is far superior to the best case with SPECF. Both
SPECF and PET imagessets were carefullyattenuation-cor
rected,madepossiblein SPECTdue to the artificialabsenceof
lowdensitylungsinthereconstructionfield.Theactivityderived
fromthe imagesets in ROIsA (thoracicfield= 100%),B (lucite
support = 0%), C (annularmyocardial tissue = 500%) and D
(ventricular interior = 100%) are listed in Table 4. Spillover is
evident in each case, in spite of drawingROI borders one reso
lutiondistanceinsidefromanyedgeto minimizepartialvolume
effects.

Patient Protocol
Institutionalapproval0was securedfor pairedPET studieson

normals and patients (male and female) with both 13@4Jj3and
94mTcteboro@ein injectedactivitiesup to 30 and4 mCi,re
spectively. The synthesis of the @@mTc@teboroximefl3N.ammonia

*I_iII@ approval from University of Wscon&n Human Subjects Commit

tee;Unlver&tyofW@cominiWmS.MIddIetonVAMCRedbactiveDrugResearch
Committee;WmS.MlddletonVAResearchandDevelopmentCommiftee;Univer
sityotWisconsinandWmS. MkidletonVAMCRadiationSafetyCommittees.
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MeasuredROlA (100)B (0)C (500)D(100)18F

94mâ€¢Fc
OQrrrFc
20111100

100
100
10011

22
46
61296

238
306
221146

123
172

139Numbers

inparenthesesareactual concentrations.

PeakStudy
20111resultsWashout T1,@(mm)extractlon*P

538 Male73;Rest,no11defects112.5%P
548 Male51; Rest,smallreversibleinferiorwalldefect72.9%P
802 Male60;Rest,no11defects103.2%P
832 Female73;Rest,fixedlateralwaildefect104.1%P
834 Male55;Rest,reversibleapk@aIdefect64.0%P
549 Male42;HandgrIpstress,normal6.52.1%P
780 Male68;Menoslnestress,intero-apicaldefect52.7%P
812 Female51;Menosinestress,noTidefect113.2%*Peak

myocardialextractionaveragedovertheseptumassuminga400-9heartmass.Note,
the septal regionwas chosenfor analysisto minimizemotionartifactsand partialvolume effects.

TABLE 4
SpilloverResultsfromtheThoraacPhantomSPECT PET

Tl-201 Tc-99m Tc-94m F-iS

FiGURE6. Fourimagesofa thoradcphantomw@ia cardiac
insertfilledwith201T1, @Fc,@â€˜Tcand18FatactMtiescorrespond
ingto clinicallyreleventdoses(3,30,4 and10mCi,respectively)
andtomographicaoyimagedfor statisticsten timesgreaterthan
wouldbe normallyachievedin practiceto betterrevealthe imaging
characteristicsof eachradionudide.The ratioof activityconcentra
tion in the myocardialwall chamber(C) to the concentrationboth
inside(D)andoutside(A)was madeto be 5:1, whilethe dark
rectangularregion(B)isthe lucitecardiacsupportrepresentingzero
activity.ThemeasuredactMtyconcentrations,carefullyderivedfrom
ROlanalysisontheaflenuation-correctedimages,arenormalizedto
the extracardiac region A and listed in Table 1.

pair is coordinated to minimize patient time in the scanner. The
13@.j â€œplays through.â€• With a 20-ruin irradiation and 2-mm

synthesis, it can be made (12) and administeredduring @mTc.
teboroxime workup.

After informed consent was obtained, the scan sequence
started with a brief transmission (@Ge ring source) rectilinear
scan, to center the seven planes of the four-ring scanner (Cli
Siemens Inc. 933/04-12)witha 52-mmtotal axialfieldofview over
the desired thoracic landmarks. This is followed by a 10-mis,
5-megacounttransmissionscan that is reconstructedimmediately
to reassure the clinician that patient positioning is correct. Upon
completion of the transmission studies, the ammoniadose is in
jected in a 15-secprogrammedinfusionandscanned. The dynamic
sequence consists of twenty-four 5-sec, four 30-sec and eight
2-ruin scans. On-line reconstruction confirms that the study is
progressing properly. At about 40â€”50mm post-13NH3injection,
94mTcteboro,@e synthesis andqualitycontrol is completed, and
the dose arrives. The 15-sec infusion and 20-min scan sequence
are repeated, with the subjectfree to leave in less than 2 hr after

arrival. The reconstructed image set is transmitted via EtherNet
to a pVAX-GPX workstation for ROI analysis using a flexible
program(13)callingIDL (ResearchSystems,Denver,CO)rou
tines. Selected imagesaresummedandsent to a Mac lix for 24-bit
color presentation and filmexposure (StillLight, American Liquid
Light Inc., Torrance, CA). Finally,time-activitycurves are ana
lyzedin an effortto comparemyocardialwashoutand blood-pool
contributionsof â€˜3Nand @mTcactivities.

RESULTS

Eleven clinical studies have been completed in normals
as well as patients with normal and abnormal thallium
scintigrams. The results listed in Table 5 represent the last
eight subjects who received the extraction quantitation de
scribed above. In this first clinical series, a broad patient
population was studied. Volunteers were recruited who
were normalor who were patients with coronary disease.
Due to the dosimetry of @â€œTc,single studies were per
formed and the stress/rest selection was performed ran
domly. Dynamic imaging demonstrates rapid myocardial
uptake and washout of @â€˜Tc-teboroxime(Fig. 7).

Time-activity curves were constructed with ROIs over
the septum and left ventricularblood pool. The initialpor
tion of the myocardial time-activity curve shows a rapid
decline in tissue activity with a mean half-time of 10 sec.
However, much of this early clearance of teboroxime is
related to spillover from rapidly declining blood-pool ac
tivity. As expected, during the initial transit of the bolus
through the heart, blood-pool activity was higher than

TABLE 5
PatientResults
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tration in the input function, no serious compartmental
modeling of teboroxime kinetics was undertaken. How
ever, the strikingcorrespondence between the relative up
take between the two partially extracted agents, â€˜3@J@3and

@Tc-teboroxime, provides phenomenological encourage
ment that these agents have similar potential as regional
flow tracers.

DISCUSSION

The widespread acceptance of @â€œTcin clinical nuclear
medicine is related to its favorable logistics and imaging
characteristics. Considerable effort is being expended by
numerous groups to achieve quantitative imagingof @â€˜@â€˜Tc
with SPEC!', even to using co-registered dual-energy CT
for obligatoiy transmission imaging (14). Although these
advances in instrumentation hold great promise for the
future, the current practice of clinical @Tcimaging is
unable to assign a quantitativescale, an activity (MCior Bq
per cm3)to the SPECT image. The positron emitter @â€œ@Tc,
with its 53-mÃ¼ihalf-life and its chemical identity to @Tc,
is uniquely suited for PET studies of technetium radio
pharmaceuticals. The imaging capabilities of PET, which
offers quantitative in vivo assay of radioactivity at high
temporal and spatial resolutions, would allow the noninva
sive measurement of the biodistributionand pharmacoki
netics of technetium agents in man.

In this preliminaryreporton the applicationof @â€œ9cto
technetium radiopharmaceutical chemistry, we have de
scribed @â€œ@Tcproduction, extraction and coordination to
teboroxime, as well as the dosimetry and the results of
initial clinical studies. The perfusion agent CardioTec was
chosen as the initialradiopharmaceuticalto study because
of its high myocardial extraction and rapid washout. In
these initial studies, we were able to demonstrate a myo
cardialclearance half time of @8min after an intravenous
injection. This rate is similar to the clearance rate reported
by Seldin et al. on anteriorplanarviews at rest (15). The
peak myocardialextractionof@Tc-teboroxime was about
3% of the injected dose, which is consistent with the pre
vious in vitro value of 2.3% Â±0.8%determinedin Phase I
biodistribution studies of @â€œ@Tc-teboroxime(14 17). This is
lower than expected from single-pass extraction experi
ments in isolated hearts in which extraction rates of 96%
have been found, probablydue to the intravascularbinding
of @â€œTc-teboroxime(18) to blood elements. Furtherstud

FIGURE 8. A four-image set (descend
ing across) of 13@J,@Qower)and @@rc-te
boroxime(upper)of a restingpatientwitha
lateralwal defectsummedfrom4 to 20 mm
and 4 to 12 mm,respectively.

Blood
pool

Myocardium

f
A

Time (see)
e

J@

FiGURE7. A five-SlICe,descendingatlas of @rc-teboroxIme
myocardlalimagesin a normalsubjectsummedfrom 2 to 11 mm.
The accompanyingtime-actMtycurvesrevealthe fast bloodclear
aries and =7-nun teborodmewashout(r@J from the myocardlal
tissue.

myocardial activity. However, after 30 see, this was re
versed. Average half-time for myocardial washout, after
clearance of the blood pool, was 8.3 mm (s4. = 2.4). At
rest, the peak myocardial extraction of teboroxime was
5.2â€”10.2 x 1O-@%of the dose per gram of heart tissue, or
2.1%â€”4.1%(n = 8) of the total injected dose, assuming a
heart mass of400 g. With handgrip or adenosine stress (n =
3 of 8), this peak myocardial uptake was not significantly
changed to within statistics.

Transaxial images summed from 2 to 12 mm revealed
excellent myocardial uptake of the tracer with a high tar
get-to-background ratio as shown in Figure 8, which com
pares 13@@ and @Tc-teboroxime images in a patient with
a clear lateral wall defect. The blood-pool activity stabi
lized at 8 min with an activityof 0.5-0.6 x 10@%of the
injecteddose remainingperml ofwhole blood, or 3.1â€”37%
(n = 2) of the dose in an estimated 6-liter blood pool, as
measured by germanium spectroscopy on blood samples
drawn at the end of the scanning period. Since arterial
samples were not drawn nor blood serum HPLC analysis
performed to determine the circulating free ligand concen

Tc-94m
Teboroxime

N.13 .
Ammonia â€¢@ i@
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ies in patients with coronaiy artety disease will be neces
saw to substantiate the variable washout rates of @â€œ@Tc
teboroxime described in dogs with coronaiy occlusions
and pharmacologicstress (19).

A reviewof theclinicalimagesrevealssymmetric @Fc
teboroxime uptake in normal subjects, whereas several
cases of apparentlydecreased perfusion of the lateralwall
have been noted with 13@4}@@ our experience with nor
mals and as reported by others (20).

In conclusion, @â€œTcprovides an opportunity to study
many of the new technetium compounds with PET. The
potential applicabilityof these PET studies will be in the
determinationof the total uptake of radiopharmaceuticals
by different organs as well as quantitation of differential
washout rates in disease states. For the technetium radiop
harmacologist, this opportunityoffers a well-deserved win
dow into the field of drug action.
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